
XV. purchased it at ike Mtrguw de llarUm/, tta
hcethsr ef toe favorite, tomw it into araunot
for extraordinary amb«aa»d<w»; bat it tusson afterneed ae the garde mmbu > f th while the
taldteg eh the Place L uis XV. was bring erected,
la 1773 It became the property ct the celebrated
fiaancter Beaojoa, whe fitted It »» la the meet
rnmptuMM maimer. It was aeid ia 1796 to Loam
XVI., who inteaded It f r the residence at any
foreign princea and pri'ceeaee who might visit
Parte, ae well aa for extraordinary ambassadors.
At the eommeocemem of the revolution it became
national property, but re not eoid uutfl the 25th
Venteee An. VL Napoleon Baoaoarte, and aeraral
torartw nf 111 a fainllj. Inh"*"l '* The Btaperor
a larandar raaided there ia 1815, and the Daks de
Berry occupied it at the aomtn noemeat of the rerto
ration. Under the late r*t-u oilcan government it
area appropriated aa the reeldence of the President
of the Beynblic.
An teqneet waa held at Livsrpool (Beg.) on Slit

nf May, en the body of Heory Hi Imaa, who had
carpenter on board the American amp Break-

which arrivtd then iron Heir York on toe
Monday previous. It appeared that about a fort¬
night before when the abtp w*s ia the channel, the
deoeaaed waa employed ia making a block for the
¦alntopaaU halyard. Whilst anaptng a piece of
aah he nad occasion to use hie adze, which, slippingoff the wcod, inflicted a deep cot and severed the
artery in the lower part of the cs'.f of the left leg.The oaptain instantly sewed up the wonad sad
ordered Hcilman to bad. directirg another man to
attend him, ao that ba might not have to stir. In
the course of the following d*v the deceased insisted
upon getting up to l .ok after his tools, and the re¬
sult wae tout the seeing gave way. and the wound
commenced to bleed afres >. All farther efforts to
ataunoh it were in vain. On t->e arrival of the ves-'
eel la pert, the oaptaln hired a tug and had the de-eeased sent on shore and conveyed to the Northern
Hospital, where he died from the loss of blood. The
house surgeon was of opinion that had the arterybeen taken op at the tine of the iajnry the de¬
ceased's life might have been saved. A. verdict in

J ioe with the facia of the oase, waa returned,
thousand Ptedmontess troops have alreadybefore Sebastoool, and about 7,000 mete are
peeted. Lord Raglan's fores Is nowcalou-
36,000 effective. Cha Tark'eh force nam-
>00 encamped near B*'akl«va, and 25,000
id Egyptians, who comn-ooed to arrive on

toe 19th, in exchange for the lu.OOO who re-embark¬
ed some days b fore tor Eupat ><da. The French
army numbtrs 115,000 man. Thus the whole force
of toe Alliee before Sebaatip-l amounts to about
200,000 men. It it said that to' operations in the
field shout 91,000 of these will be detached.consist¬
ing of 60,000 French troops, 25,000 rarks,the whole
of the Sardinian troops, ana a part of t ie English
army. These statistics are Jravn up from data
supplied before the starting of tbe Kertch expedi¬tion. IT the ret oris be corre t, thoy seem to indi¬
cate that the Kertch expedition ia in the main
English, and therefore under the oomp'ote control
of Sir George Brown, while the ore va'eece of tbe
French force in the army (as reported) for opera¬tions in the field, would seem to iodioate the probabiltty of its being plaotd under the control of a
French commatder.
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ffi/« ^^T;rci?g ,n T*lD®. andUnd liTn
SmrL tSKJf; 11 fPP®*. ^tatdaringthe pest year
wmfiiSZtfr"* Tf*lM*rri.d with 8,819 p£PffifSasiM?swji

' "SS.&'&S'g??"' .?'« of Dooombar. l&l.
J4^2a tcjgjSBjj S2af#1v?'
inn the noi*il«4W^ «_VvT^rr^ oeaths 14,127 .mak-

7/944. W^AjftS aTm^d1^
leptrfartB tad dciiki am ' ' M(1 the

tion on the 31st of DeiWbsrlS? popula-
cresse In favorof^STSB^itiS^S^^1
year ended 1852,of not less than25MnLZu
latest return of the colonythls^^.f®Th® I
lotion 93,800 souls.

makes the popu

A lerkms disturbance 0scarred at vi«»..
Piedmont, on the 20th of May, 00 asionM h»

'

prooemion in honor of the immaculatol££f£nt& a

^w-tataiTM
informed (firth*who'11 .#®n,s< bad bean
informed of the intended demonstration dm* k^TT.
bludgeons from under their hoeded robro udT Z*
upqn the snailsat*. ThTIa*V7nlS£heduJ?
eeTvw in the Caf<5 Olobertl, bat wawffifil^S'
all the furniture of the ooffbe h3?SttSazaiigxs'srrS

SS551: & ss, '.til-fSW5fe,a-nSAft?a

few* of the Ptedaow*ese cabinet, the Fren-h end
Brttiih aabaaiadma, and other dUttaguiabed
¦crmm! The friloviag aeoeuat of theInaagwstioa of thie locomotive tot-great, hu
bees received from Piedmoot:.The laauguretton of .the eieotvie telegraph, notingbetween eeglnee in modce, took pUoe on Mot 34,between Turin end Mor tcelmvi A law* end ani-
meted convereavon wee held between two locoae-
tivee goinget full speed, end alee between theeo lo
ocaotavee end the telegraph iflloe.
The Parte Correspondent of the London N*v>$

writing on Hep 37th, ea>e:.If an iaqutsitivevisitor aight pot a question to the gentlea n who
occnpy a deal sentry box, placed in a c urt displayingotiy deal boarde, and uoketed "United States," ha
would ask one of theeeeigat American commissioners
wbetter or not it in their inteetion to exhib't
any thing beyond the stare and stripes I! rating above
tbem, end their owe person etrollLsg in due very
remarkable ocort below. It seems tw BO teat their
epaoe is intruded upon daily, aa they despair ofhaving anything to ehow. Ia the tint plaoe,Elkington and Co. have got a alloo of Yankee epaoe:in the wcor d place, Fiance appears to have oat off
a very important bit to exhibit the Bordeaux oase.
A sinister fate aeema to hang over oar gooa friends-
of the States wherever they meddle with exhibition!-
The prospectus baa been imned of the Borne aed

Frnsoati railway company, with a capital of eightmillions of franca, or £320,000 ia shares of 250 fr.
or £10 each, of whlob one half am stated to have
been subscribed on toe cuntkemt This line is
described as forming the drat section of the grandrailway from Heme to Naples, and, owiog to the
woiks having been actively ourled on daring the
lsst e<x month?, the 15th October next is stated aa
the ported at wtich the Hoe can be opened for traffio.
The English contractors, wl.o have taken the eon'
tract for £300,000, have guaranteed, with security,7 per cent, on the capital daring the tr»t three
years, in con siderttlon ot their receiving half the
surplus profits, and until tha completion of the
wotke 5 per cent interest is to be paid.
A letter from lfareeUles anya:.Preparations to

supply tbe French army in the Crimea with pro¬
visions and military stores are beiog continued with
increased activity. The transport service cannot
keep pace with the Minister of War, aad the heavy
cannon, shot, sheUs and gunpo vder are accumu¬
lating in tbe Artillery ground and store* for want
of ships to tske them away. Our Englis i steamers
have, except the Calcutta, all tailed for the East,
and there remain in thi port of the Joliette the
Didcn French trigate, the American clippers Great
Republic, Qnten of Oiippera, Gauntlet, Alleghany,and various sailing transports. Tries? immense
American clippers have sot proved so serviceable
in embarking and transporting troops and stems as
our British steamers.
Tbexe is, again, a serious intention of haltingFrsxce and England by a submarine railway. Iks

latest project ia that of Dr. Payerne, who, with fortysubaqueous bats, of wbich he is the investor, fif¬
teen hundred sailor* and navvies, 4,340,000 cubic
j&ioa of material, and £10.000,000 sterling expense,would undertake to construct a tunnel, by means of
which the strait that separates the two countries
would be crcrsed in thirty three minutes. The posi¬tion cf this tunnel would be, no doubt, nearly pa¬rallel with that of the electric telegraph and ooa-
tigucusto it, as being the narrowest pa t of the
channel, ns well as that where the depth of water is
the leaBt.

of an Edi"bttrgh oontempory
aSJrfi 8 L.quor comumed in England and
S^tUnd.Fftjir-raeEnglish u«s 3 times more rum
®r d t»r»dy, 7J time* more beer, 34 tlmeTmore *^but the S x>t ctmen uses 4| times more wbiskav . The
ccst to an Englishman for hie tioole fka'ninv in

''1:%^ <$*»?> i-
nan 27s. England consumes 11.14 times mn a

5?°^'.y drlnk tow» BcoUard, although the populv
ticn is, in proportion, onlj 6.227 times grater! The

JhVlt.?n Pf b?Vu,d tl mStSmSc!
r« ins £ EoKliabman pays 33a Id.for his beer, and
LVm^V ?, Ji a Scotchman pays 4a 3JJ,
for his beer, and 19s, 10J. fjr his whiakey"
- 5"° y.0UB8 conssripts, recently arrived at Paris
^2" wiolni^Dt In the snnv, limped verv hyia A7)j
sfftded to bare bad anob malformation of the'toes
as would render them nifit for military service. Thsv
wcud cot let the surgeon examine the part vre-
tending that his touch gave them great pain.' ^Ie
however, administe ed chloroform to them, and on
examining their feet at pleasure, he found that the
malformation which they c.mplaioed of was not

Mtifioe
toey having resorted to this

sxstirjas?*snspssn ts
that their eecret was dSooverod. P '

Father Beckx, general of the Ordfr of the Jesuit"
iSX"1*. » bacv a^alnflt th« »»:. or certain

S8!?g t0 ® order, which the Canton
of Friburg, Switzerland, had taken possession of

Conu^tw »3jsg be6° b;onght bdf0Pe to® Grand'
^7 P*88®*1 J» the order of the day,but at the same time annulled one of the sales m

the ground-first, that everything had notK$
r

J;^ next'thlt t&e price given was
too small. In consequence, the question of Drin-
cip e has been decided against the Jesuits, who, it

h* 1r5®ei£b®r*d' »« -e banished from Switzer¬
land in 1845, by a decree of the Federal Diet.

Anstfian government has again prenoaed to

l°f# S¥%Tt't0 T8te * ®redU of » million
and a half of florins for the completion of the
fortresses of Dim and Baatadt. (the florin is a

2fr-> With the credit of the same

2,.iXotedl^ty?fr' to® expense already entailed
has been np to this time 29 millions of florins. The
Prussian government will not, it is said, give its
assent to this proposition, except on oondition that
the federal fortresses on the northeastern and
south-eastern frontiers of Germany be also pat in a
proper state of defence.

'

The Empress of Russia has direoted a bureau to

SLKui tbe Winter Palaoe, St. Petersburg,
wbere will be received in her name gifts of moo«*
provisions, lint, Ac., intended for the raeSr^rtS
combatants at Sebaatopol. Count Wielhoraki Ma-
tesebkine ia about to leave for the Crimea to super¬
intend the distribution of these presents. The
Journal de St. Ptttr»bourg says that every Russian
in the empire longs to take a place amongst the da-
vi8*v ®®^t8J°P°l» that as tbis Is not quite practl-

cable they can show tbe ardor of their patriotism by
liberal donations to this ftmd.

7

The French Benevolent Society at the Havana
to^ed by 1L GulUemin, formerly French consul at
that place, has been now in existence for twentv-

.
Sinoel833 it has rendered assistance to

1,630 indigent Frenchmen, among whom it *aa dis¬
tributed a sum of 61,421 piastres, about 307,000f.

^t jear, ninetyfour persons were relieved
having received a snm of about 13,600f. The money
to 0,1 toe 21st of January last, was about 15,
OOOf. These are the more remarkable, that the gnat
majority of the members of the association are
merely artisans.
The superior administration of the Universal Ex¬

hibition « Paiis, has undergone important modifi¬
cation. General Morin, member of the Imperial
Ccmmtasicn, baa resigned his post of Commissioner
General, in order to falfll a mission whieh ho has
received from the War Department, and baa tawn
succeedcd by M. Ls Play, Englneer-in-Chief of

Thialatter gentleman is one of the authors
of the system of classification acted on at the Exhi-
DltlODe
Tbe Russian government appears to expect such
*.n °/ to® *u that it has commenced the

execution of a real which ia tc unite Finland to
~TSr^?' northern extremity of the Gulf
of Bothnia. By this means Buasia may procure
ftpm Sweden au tbe mcrchsndiie which tbe block¬
ade prevents going by sea. A small corps d'armtt
has been assembled near Archangel, in order to

toeaUi^fbroMi0'*** 8,4from^tackby

J2S£3£*5r'W (Ir®3*Dd) .totes that notwith¬
standing the bad accounts which have reoentlv ar-

".Pfcttnfl.toe situaUon of vast numbers of
Dish people in America, carta laden with luggage,
and followed by a long train of emigrants ana their
friends, may now be met daily on tbe Sttgo road, on
ttelr way to tbe steamer destined to cany them to

Fi7\W °n^ toat they may embark for the

The Deputy Postmaster at Cork, Ireland, named
Boater, has been arrested tor extensive robberies
m t,Ur*' H*8 de8k vu Marched by the polloe.
Two letters wers found therein, directed as follows:
' to Mie of Mr. Delohery, Smyfleld Centre, Mass.,
Boston, America (Mid) ;"and "Mr. Gsorn Shearer
Twmont Livery Stables, Galveston, Texas, Amsrl-
cs." These letters remain unopened until the ar-
lival of the Post Offlce solicitor.

Gereral Groinol, Minister of War in Belgium
announced on Thursday, May 31, that the govern¬
ment acceded to the proposition made by tha
centra] section of the oommittae on the budget, to
postpone for the present the consideration of the
credit of 5,000 OOOfr., whieh had been applied for
relative to the fortiflcations of Antwerp. The
remaiairg ram of 4,400,OOOfr. will consequently bo
alone rated.
The Society tor Encouraging National Industry in

instituted a prise of 3,000 francs
IvL Lv oducMo° most useful plants into
J?® ®pto" try or the oolonies, has Just decided

u'n? 2m ** tois year dividedequally
mm

i188 totroduoed a new kind of

wi7kw^LkhJ^S l"iS,d?LR<5u®ion, and 11. Fdry,

appointed a a1 ientific rommittee to investigate the
permanency of photographs, oausse of fadlnw Vr> .

an & it is the Intention c f this committee to publishtoe result of their experiments from time fc time
The fusds of tbe so- lety are made appll.able to t»
livestigsUon, aadPilnse Albeit has contributed *£!
*> thia »k«oial purpose,

^ m

As extraordinary 'ww mature tea been exhibit¬
ed is Cube. It ooaricta of atrap ef large size hav¬
ing ile bead, eyei, aeaa u4 aoo4 OMMliW; ho-
Btt. It bad aiaa aa arm or wed over the b'»ast
sod the other ansaended over the head. Tae bind
Ifpa. extremely diminutive and vary Met, Wire
paced perpendicularly, tike Urn ef a prancingboras
A large and magnificent broaae iaeoriptlea baa

bera piaotd in tbe navy museum of t e Lmvre,
Pari*, in awory of the Fronoh officer. Lteateeaat
BeUot, »ho died in tbe Pola aeas dartsg n voyagein eearoh of Bir John Franklin. The inacription is
in Frraoh and English, end ia sura anted by tbe
imperial aims of France and the royal aims ef Bag-
An employe in the Navy Department at Parte,having reoentl) had ¦> oaaion to more sone old dooo-

micU connected with tbe olcnlal ssrvioe, disturbed
a wasp, wbi-h bad probaUy oome over with and
bad reetled among them. Tbe ioaect attacked him
and atneg him fit the tinder lip, and eo venomous
van tbe sting that the man became ill and Anallycied from the effects of it.
A gold vase, presented to Mr. Bmith O'Brien bykin countrymer in Australia, is exhibiting at Mr.

Can's, Roe de PEcnyer, Parts. It forms a gigantic
cup and cover, 22 centimetres high, and nreig ting
near fenr kiloe. It ia ef the purest gold, and Is
Interded to be sent to the Pans Exhibition, as a
specimen of Australian produce and maaufaotnre.
Its value is estimated at 20,000 fr.
M. Matmood, oireotorot tbe Observatory at Ctiro,ia Egypt, who, doting his residence in Earope for

¦cieotiflo paruoscs, passed acme time in Brussels,baa lately fo?warded a memoir on the Jewish calen¬
dar, which is reported by M. Qultelet as a remadca
bie pi eduction, formed on an eatitely ne w plan. M
Msbmoud bas also promised that a Mahometan
calendar shall fellow the above.
Further irqulres made by tbe Papal police ia

Italy about tb * man who lately attempted the life
of the Emperor Napoleon, show that his real name
Is Blneslo, and not PiauorL He had been oondemaed
to twelve years' Imprisonment for a murder at
Brisigbtlla, and for arton committed at Fognano,but succteded In making his eao&pe from the prisonof Cetvia.
On tbe occasion ot the fbtt of St. Boolfaoa (June

5), which is held st llentz, the Cardinal ArchbishopPrince de bchwaizenbtrg has convoked all the
Oerman Biafacps, to assemble ia that place for tbe
first three weeks of tbis month. At this meeting,the pesding questions concerning the relations of
tbe German Episoopacy with the public authorities
will be discussed.
The Mercantile Marine Fond of England, under

the act which c*me into operation on tin 1st insU,is under the Beard of Trade. Lait year the fees on
tie examination of masters and mate* produced
£4 360; on engagement or crews, £13,341 8s; on
thedisobarge of orewa, £11,817 Is. 6a ; and on re¬
newal of ceitiQoatee, £116 8s. 6d.
A workman at Vierzou, having lately been unfor¬

tunate in play, and baring lost erery article of his
clothing, ataked one of Ms ears upon the game. He
lost It, and his antagonist, like another Sovlock, ac¬
tually proceeded to cat off with a pair or eolssors
tha' which had become forfeited to him. Toe police bad arrested bim for the inhuman aot.
Ac ordfogtoa statement of semi official oharac

ter, 182,000 French troops hare been sent oat to
the Crimea and Turkey since the commence
meet of tie war. Of these 120,000 are now avail*-
ble; the remaining number represents, besides the
casualties and the dea'hs by ordinary mortality,theaick and wounded now in hospital.
The Grand Council of Tiolne, in i's sitting of the

22d of May, passed a bill concentrating all authority
over ecclesiastical matters in the bands of the State,Without any intervention on tbe part of the ecoleal-
aetical power. The Arcibishop of Milan and

Bishop of Como had preriously protested against
According ti tbe official return last published, the

number of beet root sugar manufactories at work
in France, at tbe end of April last, was 208, being
05 less than at the corresponding period of last yeir.Tie quantity of sugar made was 43 955 070 kilo¬
grammes, bdng a decrease of 31,551.945 kilos., as
ccmpaied with tbe same period of 1864.
M. Hulot. one of the chiefs in tbe ehotrotypio

department of the Mint of France, has discovered
that the newly discovered metal, aluminium, may
replace pi atins ai an e ement of the galvanic pile,and that this metal haviog zinc as an electr>nega-tire element, gives rise to a considerable disengage¬
ment ct hydtogen for several boom.
A letter from Toulon, announces the sailing of the

French ship of the line, Tage, with an enormous

Siactity ot warlike stores or every dean-lotion, for
e Crimea. The ships ot tbe line Louis XtV. and

Firm n», the steam frigate Canada, and tbe sailing
frigate Nemesis likewise left with a considerable
body of troops.
Tbe con-essionof a railway, destined to unite the

ooal fields of Cnarleroi with Flanders, has been ap¬
plied for by Means. Waging Brothers, ot Loudon.
Tfcis railway, forming a junction with the State line
at Luttre,is intended to run by Nivelles and Hal to
Hendetleuw, on the Brussels and Ghent line.
The distance between Parle and Valenciennes is

about to be greatly dimiaiahed, the government
having sanctioned the construction of a railway
from Saint Dennis to Creil by Louvres, Marty la-
ViJle and Cbaniilly. The Great Northern Company
is already actively employed in the nndertaldng.

It wes lately a popular runor at Madrid that the
image of the Bavlour. in the Church of St. Francis,
at Madrid, had sweat blood out of grief tor the sale
of the church property; some persons affirmed that
they had wiped off the blood from the image; others
declared that they had seen its eyes more.
The telegraphic line* on tbe Danubian Principali¬

ties are expected to be oomplete by the end of the
present month. Tbe electric wire wi'l then con¬
nect Jaey with Gslatz and Bucharest, Galatz with
Ibraila, Giurgevo with Bucharest, and the latter
town with Cronstadt, in Transylvania.
At tbe Paris Exhibition there are no less than

388 exhibitors of musical instruments. Of th*o
four only are from tbe United States. The
Palace of Industry is occasionally open to the pub¬
lic gratuitously. On suoh days the number ot visit¬
ers exceed* 80,000.
Returns published by Lord Panmure show that the

number ot British sojdierB taken prisoners by the
Rueeiana is 100, of wham 10 are officers and 10 ser¬
geants; and that the number of Russian soldiers
taken prisoners by Lord Raglan's amy is 746, of
whom 45 are officers.
There are 50.000 Mind persons, of both sexea, in

-France. Some time ago, a charitable young lady
devoted her whole fortune to establish an asylum
for blind girls; and the community has re neatly be¬
come a religious one, under the title of " The Blind
Sisters of St. Pan!."
The Czar Alexander has caused the pamphlet en¬

titled "The Lest Hours and Dying Words of the
Emperor Nicholas," to be translated into several
Oriental Lngueges, and printed at tbe government
press.
Tbe British army in tbs Crimea, on the 17th of

Mey, Including sergeaata, drummers, and rank and
fi.'e, was 43,450 strong. Cavalry and infantryunder
arms (not Including drummers), 23,217; stox of all
ranks, 11,212.
The trees revenue of Canada,for 1854, was £1,522,-

027. In 1849 it waa £513,431; I860, £704,234: 1851,
£842,184; 1852, £1,153,026; 1853, £1320,659 It
will be thus seen that the revenue of the Province
has tripled In six years.

It was lately said in Paris that a contract had
been entered into between the Ottoman government
and M. Lionel Oaborn for the establishment of a
submarine telegraph to unite the Dardanelles to

Victor MaaraHn, a French dramatic author,
died en the 16th of May.

In London, during last week of May, 1,187 deaths
were registered. In the corresponding weeks of the
ten years 1845-54, the average number was 951,
whi ch, if raised by a tenth part for increase of popu¬
lation, becomes 1,046.
Tbe Belgian government propose to furnish Bri¬

tish operatives entering Belgium with a "livret," or
bock, in which is contained a translation of tbe laws
sad regulations which bear upon their relatione with
their masters in that oountry.
Tbe Russians in Asia, apprehending an invasion,

have thrown np works near their stronghold or
Gemri, and along the passes leading to Tlflu. Their
army in the south of Georgia doss not master more
than 25,000 bayonets.

Baron do rrokescb-uiten, wno was toe ooueagus
of Count iBnol in the Vienna conferences, has drawn
up a memorandum in which ha explains the sitae
tk>n of the various powers with respect toUm Euro¬
pean otitis.
The British Admiralty has taken np the following

vessels lor the transport service:.Pioneer steamer.
233; Ba»-ah Bands steamer, 233; and Citf of Montreal
steamer, 234.
The Sardinian government has dissolved the Na¬

tional Guard of Chamber*, on aoseont of Ma having
declined to assist at the national fUt of the Sta¬
tute, although, called on for tha purpose.
AQ the oerap furniture of Louis Napoleon, whloh

had been <sent to Constantinople when his visit to
the CrliWaa had been determined on, hia been seat
back tn Vranoe.
Tbn 'Bavarian government has just taken posses

.Ion'of tte vast estates belonging to the Lenohtfn-
btr » family, wb'ch it purchased some time bask for
3 'COO Of0 cf florins.

The Limerick Chronicle gives th» following in its
sncv rewr:.T*»e widow of Corporal John Brown,
of the tojsI sapperr ard tn'ners, hss married the
Emperor of Morocco. Bbe is an Irishwoman.
The mortality la the Austrian army in Oslllcia to

tut tic If^'V' 04 fooget twtVti tape

ra»ey. boi is »arge pita, Abut IbJOO aw hns
died, ud 23j000 an- in tie hospitals.
The Prussian town cf M»mM, which only Mi

¦souths »go ni Ma at total-j destroyed fey Ore, h»s
ioet been the scene of e fnwi cnoBagrutioe, whichlee bunt down several dweiltog houses.
A liree emigration is on w go- ok on fron tbe northef BctUnd to Oantda. In t<ro m-nth* no fewer

then 6 000 inwu here left Aberdeen end other
Bcrtberr ports.
The number ef viaPera to the Pe'eoe of Industry,et Paris, on Hurdsy, Mav 27tb, whan the adai*-

sioi was free, emweted to 80 118. end 24,901 per¬
sons we e admitted to tre Fine Arts Palace.
A company baa been formed in BegWnd to pur-

oh«te the (treat Indie r«bber works et Langlee, is
Frex or, where 10,000 pair of shoes oontd be made
in one day upon Mr. Goo;year's pateets.
Tbe pree'eet a- tirity prevails in the Plednontese

war office, in order to fill up the deficiency oaoeed
in tbe army by the departure of tha Eiatern expe¬dition.
A woman in Lyons,. a glove maker by trads,

lately made and won a bet that ana would fast for
seven days.
Tbe denote of tbe Swiss foreign legion now re¬

cruiting lot Eogla'd. ate to be established at No
vara feed Dnnorinssoia.
A modification of the«listing time table of tha

State iail*ayb of Belgium took place on the let of
Jane-
Tbe AnMrtias'an Pacific Mail Ste&mpacket Com¬

pany, which bae wound up its affairs, has voted the
enm of £2,:tC2 to be divided amongst ite officers.
Tb»re are etrt three EpiecopsI sees vacant in

France, that of Ixi Mane, of Bode/, and of Laval,lately created.
Tbe lumber of tf sobers emrloyed in tbe schools

throughout tne empire of Austria amounts to 43,000,
ot whim 20.000 are ft melee.
A ebDllrg anbeerlption bu been entered into at

Brighton (Eng.), for the pnipoee of raisins a fund
to poiobme a bait of General Sir Do Lacy Evans.
We tear from Cologne that a Hungarian has been

arretted in that oity tor opening an enlistment bu
rean for tbe Britieh Foreign Lrgion.
Tbe submarine telegraph now connects Eupatcriawith Bateklava end Kamiesoh, as well as with Var¬

na and the general European telegraphic system.
Rtssini, the composer, is at present eojcorning at

Paris.

Theatre* and (exhibitions.
Academy or llreio.The benefit of Max Ma-

lifted, the lender of tbe orchestra, takes plaoe
to morrow evening, when Miss Eliza Hensler wi 1
make ber second appearance in New York. The
performance «D) commence with the first three
ftfV* f«2»^llo,"Mlle. Zoe as Finella In the
third act mie. Zoe and M. Wiethof will dance
thi^r ""J®**3*? bj a grand s ena buffo from
tbeopera Don Bucephalo," and the amusements will
cjoee with one act of Donizetti's opera " Linda di
CdbhkudI. Miss Hensleras Lieda, assisted bv Vest-
vaii, B 'gnoli. Badiali, Ac. y

Nrai.o'8 Garden.The New Opera,.Among
PPPniM.fP^ras composed bv Btffe. the

Daughter©! far. Mark" baa always held the first
^kJ.Dv^,rpe' Jand^ believe the only cause of

wmiJmS? 10 tbl* coafitT b»i been tbe
.? English opera oompany of aafll lent

roanaK*r tnffloient wealth and
®° ensure Ha performance with all the

Hid if. sppllances ot splendid toenery, costumes
-*1..' >e?taiIs. whi°b the grandeur of the spec¬tacle demands. These have at length been found at
? 8ivCi ^e rssult will be a triumph. In addi-

S"1*; bDeat music ever written by Balfe, this
cpera contaiaa other elements of success, iraoh as
appertain to the most effective dramas.new scene¬
ry, rich costumes, and brilliant spectacle.which
have been prepared with a liberal hand, for we ail
know bow magnificently scenic effects are always
produced at Niblo'a. Great additioos have been
made to the chorus, ballet, and other branches of
the company. No doubt the "Daughter of St.
Mark will draw thouaands to see it.
Bowekv Theatre.To morrow the new drama

of The Parmer's Daughter" will be produced, Mr.
R Johnston as Stephen Lock wool. This piece
Win be prolucid with sew and beautiful scenery.
Mr. John Diamond will next appear in hla break
downs, when ti e larce of the « Two Buzzards" will
follow, aid the drama of "Jonathan Bradford" will
cocolnde the amusements. This Is a line bill for
ere iiigot.
Burton's Theater-A very fine compsny, con-

actor-gM Ph E.EddyVa *reat f»^orite and goodM . Chanfrau. whole generally knoad to be
t ?®°^coni*J1a°;, Mr. George Holland, formerly

of the Olympic; Miss Albertioe, Mrs. Rough, and
®.^®r fr«at dramatic celebrity. The
pieces self cted for to morrow eveneng are "Town
and Country" the Widow's Victim," and "Out
for a Holiday," all well cast.

ul*s.«-e give a great variety of negro
melodies, aid the laughable burlesque called "Black
Bluiders," tomorrow evening.

8*MXAI)*kp.This excellent band
fP***? to-morrow evening in their black faces, in
the bui lesqne opera of "Somnambnla" Miss

" »«nab, Perclval as Daarucker,"
«p2rCi 7 *f Gn®bo, G. 8. Buokley as Lazy Joe,
and Miss irdrears as Susannah. Besides, there will
be a variety of negro melodies.
Perham's Minstrels.The first and second part

of tbe entertainments to morrow evening will be ne<
a,ld instrumental performances. A'l

will close arlth the bmlesqne " Baby Show."
Continental Hall, corner of Eighth Avenue.

-Musical eitertalnments, called "Crotchets and
«vLaI2r* k®,BiTen every evenlog next.week at

k'H,rrison> Brown,
Mire Duckworth and other artists, will appear.
The Gbrmam Opera..The German O.^era troupe,

2? S1® informed, will commence a short season at
Wallack a theatre next week. .They intend to pro¬
duce several new operas, and their vccal and chorus
departments have been strengthened, as also toe

J? w® ni*yJnd*e fl<m *h®ir appearance
at Niblo'a, there can be little doubt bat that they
will succeed.
Bbooelyn Museum..Tbe benefit of Mr. A. Mor

&an takes place on Wednesday eveaing next. J. R.
cott. T. ti Rice, and G. C. Charles willajpear.
a Young Dramatic AssociATiON.-The Young

Men s Dramatic Association gave their first per¬
formance on Thursday night, at the Brooklyn
Museum. The bouse was jammed to overflowing,
and perhaps tbe Mneeum never had to large and
select a crowd within its walls. There was a gnat
display or female beauty in the company, and tbe
stage proper waa well represented by tome of its

.tors." who were playing the part of ape3tutors
upon thisi occasion. The performances passed off
veil, and a great amount of dramatic talent was
manifested by the young aspirants for histrionic
honor*. The flmt piece was " Settling It," ana-
talned by Mr. J.Oonnery, p. MacDonna, P. McKen-
tte, Joe.Jaton-Mlsa Silhman. and Mrs. J. Connery.

ca led down the
P,, tb® °°mP»ny, and Mr. McKenzie and
Misa RllHman received their aban of the honora.

vL * ar r?k !* tbij Pto«» unfortunately,
¥ri.M°Ketzle not being sustained in a

portion of hla character. The next piece on the
programme waa the " Lady of Lyons, sustained by
Mr. G. P. Meikiff, V. T. Maud, W. Mand/a

£b.Tcb'm,T' *L' Hamilton, G. Dnncalf, W.
Edgintcn, Mrr. J. H. Allen, Miss Flnley and
Miss Campbell. Mr. Hamilton as Claude evinced
mnch dramatic 'genius, which If cultivated,
would give him a prominent position on the stage.
Mrs. Allen, a lovely little woman, In her perform¬
ance of Pamlina, waa axoellent. She waa loudly
applauded throughout, winning " golden opinions"
from all who witueaaed the play.' All tbe characters
were well taken. Between the performances, Mist
Hamilton and Mr. J. H. Daly were called Wore
the curtain and Bang a "popular ballad," which
was vociferoualy encered. Toe last performance
was " Robert Maestro," the principal parts being
takenhy Means. J. H. Daly, Jos. Eaton, P. Wbe-
lan, W. Wall, P. McQoaid and Misa SUliman. Mr.
Daly in tbetehsraeter of Macalre, carried offtbe boa-
qnets, and Mr. Eaton closely contested the honors
with him in the character of Jacques Strop. Tbe
pretty Miea,SUlhnan aa Clementine, won the ad¬
miration of the company. In this play, Mrs. Con-
ntij volunteered to reed the part of Marie, in
tbe sheence of the lady put down for this part.
Manahan's braes band was present, having gen¬
erously volunteered for the occe»ioo, and gave the
audience some ot their finest performances.
A Quiain, in Bin.Rmult a Hikdkx.A

difflsaltv oienmd right before last, on Bt. Andrew
street, Fourth district, which reenlted in the oold-
bicoded murder of a man named Bamnel Evans. by
one Jemee Carroll. It seems that Evaus resided In
a bpuae cm Si Andrew atrect, between Rnnamaa
and Tchoplton'aa, and Carroll lived in the rear por¬
tion of the aame premises. At a late hour of the
night the two got Into some difficulty about the
exact bonndaiiea of their premises, and white laying
in bed began to blackguard one another, and oatt
the wives of each other Improper name*, CarrollA
wife mid to him, while lying in bed, "An yon going
to allow yonr wife to M called a d.d b. without
resenting it T" Sparred on by this taant, O.rroll
pot np and went to the door ot Erana' house.
Evans1 wife met him at the threshold, and begged
bim, for God's sake no*, to injun her hnahand. She
had a child in her ansa, but Carroll with an oath
bade her stand aal^e, and waa advancing into the
bonae, when Evar,a came forth to meet him. Carm^
caught Evana b'y the collar and dragged htna out of
the benee on ?*» the banquette, where he Instantly
¦tabbed bim 'in the left aide. Evana fell to earn
and exptrr'4 in a few m.nntes, and Carrol it oace

Orleans JJtlta, June 9.
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nJ/TZLSJ""** ' MT,to «. '*¦» Tag't <Jhro-
' ttr? ? *buut * ompsny of

iTdT^fH^^^* ..pliCe'10 whom OM mini**
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'*f* b*T® bs®" eatrarted by the btak-
®oatth» lad proptieten of

mnvteTfrft°*P'Ul 3M been Uot to

cfO^H^i»L ^ . portiia to oitizens
JrEl TZ',P y tor iadoetrtnl ul public eater

reoealf^ received from dermis?
iuILST mi!Loa * **¦ aam> .. it u
?>«!£?' lb? ¦'¦.pis rtmom that, irblle the

i°°k toT """ mo<t profitable

frksft «I?i 10!*, ^ frjoottoe mused to their
" 8D<» relet eee, who here emigrated here be

Thi*ro{|,*j0<llce aoii 0CBy>aLw7 U<rB-
i°r^S £.?«. °l thie fettor to the com-

1/0 iVe Uun '.'¦DIM : - It la rej well

to om cct.uw.kuii w^telSJXu^toSJl?
will bare resistanceon (heotter, it hubeeef'nt^
hady represented to the na'ives with all the arru-
¦uatsof reason, with all the proais of logic 2Sd
nght, openly and privately, how wrong they are to
oppreae the fofrigr.eis with antf-repubUcaa Ur«
such as the Prohibit, ry Liquor law, Ac. The na¬
tives »iil not have any spoor hero.but a men, w!mmo
eaiat.'nte it m tome degree assured ia hit native
c untre, sbt'I fc3 exchange hia old resideaoe fir a
new one, where, instead of enjrjing the blessings
0 a (reatand muoa praise1 republic, theeojoy
xuntsard i»c.eaUona a lowed to the pooreat oeg-

ih»i°l^r!pe witHheld; waere he is dictated
i.!£2ft 7u D,uhe 83,111 d*ln,ti whete be iscircum-
eciibed ia the liberty of trade and proj idioed ia bia
ra(J^Ln S'Z,' 7 7 t0 Prolon8 »t'«of natu¬
re /.tion to 21 ytara; ai d wtere he is threatened
t-r be oeptived or the right to hold any punlis offl^
f®'1! 7** otter citizens; where t'ey want
to bad the liberty of fuitb and of ooicbuce

°f tb° ('l4tuollc,'i where, ia one

h^ia ' o^\.w4D, *° clottl®ta* ®ntir<5 repubic in one

ftiX ?' £u,i,an1d,®'f; shall, then, a mm who, la hia
old residence, lives la opulence, leave h a own coan-

sid ftbte^bifJ?"1'11 °f bjMt®d liswtf, equality
Ucder such circumstances, it is not to be expected

Jhst enlightened and wea'thy men will emigrate
here, aod, in the actual ata-e of things, it ia to be

H k°. on'y t5*t ,b® emigrations of such will
a mtnisn, but on the contrary, a numerous clans of
individuals hiving nothing to lose and everything
mh E "**{, locked for. Even mrny old citizens

"
1 !# P3016 thzn ten »e®» in the United

i W?P^' 'n Pi^eebce of suoh oppression, go
lt% wer® coavinced

lorgor
00,1 of "hould last two years

Such a demeanor of the natives towards the end-
gTBT.ls dteervee oondemn itlon, and as they will not
imjJik *

voice of reason ani right, there re-

I? ^V2D9 brix>ff them 10 «>"on, which
is the moat eetsble ooe.to touch them on the

I1"'8!'0®. «d. by a passive resistance, to

fie * chan«® ia tbeir unjust and illiberal po-

.. ptrtAiDly'the ca>pital!ata of Germany have taken
tee best neans to revenge the oppression to which

Kmt" sul'Jected here. They seize

«. y.hLl,m0Bt vulnerable p*rt-"the al-

nnf^ if ^ ; ^r'h £'oir whlcil r««5h the
puree of the American does mora than if inflicted
uponhunstlf. We cnly wish now, that tae Germau
Americans should place themselves in the same
point bfvlew with tnur t'ausatlsnUc countrymen,
aDd with htm annihilate the "Know Notniur
awindiing paity."

B

In St. Louis they seem also resolved to apply this
rarer. resistance in some other way. At a recent
sale of land, whioh to- k place there, there wm not
a eJrgla Grman buyer. The St. Loils Tacts
°u&ntk fiives t',e tebaoa of iL answer was

r Bot bDy ,ftnd at tlj® aetual high rates,
tofld tie pockets of the natives, for fear of being
obliged to desert the land, which we are not alio w-
edtocnltivhteaswe pleese; and also, for fear of
ttc alsine law; and God knows what more still.'
You injure us to the amount of many thousands,

and even hundreds of thousands a \ear, by the in¬
troduction of the Maine law, and other coercive
measures, and aha 1 we, Germans, therefore, buy
ytur land at high rates, and contribute with our
wealth, while you try to diminish cur proiits ?

The Hotels of Saratoga Springs.
[From the Saratoga 8, ntlnel ]

Be-ow we give a brief sketcn of some of our hotels,
wniin have undergone a thorough renovation pre¬
paratory to the reception of visiters this summer.
M*y they receive ample remuneration for their
ex. enee in preparing to entertain the public.

I OKGPF.SB Hall.. rbia hotel bad been greatly en-
*.8 and is now one of the finest

ht tela in this place, and cannH tail to receive, as it
otserves, a full and overflowing patronage. Messrs.
H athorn & Hall, its managers, a-e wid^ known as
popular and accommi dating landlords, whoee cour¬
teous and affable manner has won goldin opinions
rrom a magnanimous and generous public. Prom
the lsr^e outlay and expenditure in fitting up and
improvixgthia palace of a hotel, we feel confident

1° R,aP® fa ,h® country will be more
likely to draw to it the gay and fashionable of soci¬
ety than Congress Hall. It ia to be nawly furnished
from top to bottom, in a style of magnlfloenoe not
to be excetded anywhere in the State. It will be
opened on the 9th of Jnne.

UhirTKD States Hotel..This eld established
hotel has a reputation far and wide as being one of
the best hotels Saratoga affords. J. M. Mtrvln & Co..
its conductors, stand unrivalled as caterers to the
public taste, whose ample cheer and hearty good
will, in seeking to please, has won for them a fame
as lazdlotds, as expansive as the continent itsalf;
while the very name of Marvin is sufficient to call
aronnd them hosts of gnests, who appreciate the
many efforts made to render their stay pleasant
and agreeable. To is hotel opens the 1st of June.
Union Hall..This magnifloent hotel opened

ycsteidav under the management of Messrs. Put-
man A Ainswoitb, the obliging and gent emanly
landlords of last year. It is not, perhaps, saying
too much when we say that there is no better
hotel in Biratoga than the Union. True, it is not
as large as Congress Hall, or the United Ststee, but
toat is no reason why it may not be ae wall kept.
The proprietors are gentlemen that understand
rally the watte of their guests, and it is ever their
pleasure to anticipate those wants in such a man¬
ner ae not only to supply them, bat to attach to
tfcfm a bind oi case and comfort at ones pleasing
and agreeable. This hotel has been refitted aod
furDianed in a neat and magnifloent style, while the
gardens end outbuildings have been thoroughly
cleansed and renovated, presenting to the beholder
not only an Inviting nspeot, bat a lovely and charm¬
ing appearance to the eye. We cheerfully recom¬
mend the Union to the many who make Saratoga a
place of resort daring the summer season.
Mabvin House.This excellent hotel is under

the managemeat of Philip Snyder, and has already
established a rotation as a first class hotel. The
?eery traveller or the pleasure seeker can always
uid a quiet home at this house, aid the beet of ac¬
commodations. The smiling free of the landlord
greets yon bke a sunbeam oa your entrance, and
hie eesy, quiet and engaging (manners impress
yon with peculiar favor sad regard. This boose is
open throughout the year.
Colombian Hotkl. We commend this setehllsb-

88 worthy of the patronage it so justly re¬
ceives. Its enterprising prepietor, W. 8. Balch, Is
just the man to conduct a betel upon temperance
principles. Hie pleaaaat, agreeable, aad social
qualities reader nun truly popular, while hia iu-
cieus and elegantly furnished rooms make his house
one of pleasant resort. For a place of rural quiet¬
ness and comfett oommend us to the Columbian.
AmaiCAN Homit..Meama. Wfloox A Pitkin

still conduct the American, and its many friends
and patrons Will at! J be provided for in the most
luxurious style; while cor "best" and hia attend¬
ants are ever ready aad willing to contribute to
their contort and sociability, making the stay of
the guest plea mat and dsligntfoL Tire doors ef
this popular hotel are always open, and its visiters
ever weioeme. May they be as multitudinous ae
the leaves of tho forest, and ae lasting ae the "rocks
of Gibraltar.'"
A Cathccuc Painsr Clawihcs Wira..The

Chicago Tmbuna wye that a Catholic priest of that
city, named Baieder, prtvaten married a Oeman
girl abort a year eiacr. Hie wife afterirarda
deserted himt*ndbewM subsequently depoeed from
the priesthood. Retently he hronght a sait In
Chenoegy 4t>r the recowy of bin wife, whom he
alleged wan illegally detained from him by one

Anthony nleder, her fether. The Jolge before
wbomtde caw wee brought, derided that the
maniage wee a valid one, hot that the wife might
do» the pleated about returning to her hnebaad.
The wife accordingly nturned homewith her fether,
hatdfear of the piayere aai protetfatlons of the ex-
priegt.

BicknkssI v Kansas.k net* received from a
correspondent on board theiteMitr SftngmM, 7S
mllea up the MtmoerV rlv«r, dated the %& instant,
states that the adoties about skknees on the river
and in Kansas, cl/eu'ated la the East, ara wHhout
ftuvaaiion. Tbo em'gration to Kansas tron the
Es'A has, however, fallen off to a gnat extent,
o «irg, probably, in a measure to these statements,
ft e e was not a stogie Eastern man on board the
boat, although she had a neat number of psseen
ens. (lood ffehng seemed to prevail, and It was

bop«d tlat ranch of the bitternsee of the pest few
utc ntlubad subsided.
Two ttKMand shad were taken at one hanl of tho

, in HMWjlfck.Vi y U'J Ite »tfl»'

(Trmd Mm St LouU Etmh( N«»», Ju* 11JThe tote of the papers, toi* mormiag, U
to tfce detd of treat giree b» t * Dfrsoteii of toe
Ohio ud Misstate. >pi Baltraad to Page A Beorete
secure the debt doe to tte Utter, is somewhat aede-
rtftd. The term " Sofaojtartam" te dropped. <¦-
st-muJ> u the i ublic mad wm »b e to fiod MMHfin the transection to justify the libo-loos itoglThe reed ered Put * Bteoa e lsrge amvaet et
meeey, sad they simply took e note for the ereoMm
secuim b* deed of trio*.

It wee the duty of Psge A B*con to eoBeet theirdues from the* railroad company if poetefaie. Their
duty to their own creditors required them to de so,and to petes the payment with all the uwrtiasmffifpossible. And it was equally the dute ot Itsd.rectors af tie road, If they designed to ho
honest, to pay tho debt due to Pago A Beooo, pro¬vided the debt was a just one. And if tho debt arao
not n just one, it was their duty to refuse the ailit-ins or it, and to ezpow its btaeieas character. Tho
debt loe te Pegs A Bacon ban not been " bested
up," aa charged by tho R&ublican. Its existent*has been known long enough to enable thadiraalun,each and all of whom have access to tho reee<d*
and vouchers of the office to know If it wae anja^,and to txpose wherein it w*a at just. Herehydone bo, or attempted to do so ? So one amssio
that tbey have. And the presumption it that to*
debt is booest and just, unless every dlreeAx te
the road is bo flagrantly dereliot in bis duty and
tain to tr e public interest as to have rendecel alm-
aelt morally, if not legally, rsspontible to the store*holdara for the lose they will sustain by tho aB*W-
fcuco aid collection of the deb'.But of the Integrity and fidelity of the diraotorg,aa a board, no cne. entertilns a doubt; and as ttephave sot shown, or &ttemp>ed to show, tbe oentrssw,it must be concluded that the debt doe to Pago ABacon is a just one. And Page A Bacon wowbound, in justT-e to themselves and to their orait
tors, to urge the collection of it bv every maeoo
known in business, custom or lnw. They have used
such means-such as are need daily.and such as
would be used by say man In the community whins
debt was in periL Thev have taken a nolo an*
security for its payment. This is alL The solr
thing about the matter that wakes it unusual, la
the heavy Interests involved.
The principle is every day acted on, and will be,as long as the obligation of contrast* is maiataiasA

by cm-tcae and law.
But not only were Psge A Bacon bound by everyconsideration of ustice to themselves and t> there

c editore to press the collection of their debt, baft
we will go further, and say that It waa the duty of
the directors to pay the debt due Page A Bacon, reto secure It by the best possible seourity tail ooted
be offered by tbe road ttself. Tne debt due to PagoA Bacon was on "construction account," la grare
Sart, aid everybody knows, or ought to know, ttat
ebts contracted in the construction of n road mm

preferred debts, and are always paid to the uttow
meat faithing, whether the stockholders ever gas
one cent in return or not. Indeed, in Btntea whew
tbe individual liability principle iu corporate bodies
prevails, the subscribers of stock are mulcted be¬
yond their subscriptions, to pav the coustruewsm
accounts of the road, if the funds of the oompaag
f8Tbe directory of the Ohio and Miaslsaippi Btel-
r.^ed, if tUse views are correct, and we defy ta*
succes fnl refutation of them, could not, honestlyand justly, have refused to make Psge A Bacon aait
in the la' go amount of money advsnoed by them kw
build the rosd. It wmld be dastardly " Sohuvlre-
lsm"on tee pait of the directors of any road to
refuse tu audit, settle and secure a debt contracts*
io its construction. We repeat the aiaeruon, nam
we challenge contradiction, that it was a»4 lath*
duty of ihe dirtctors of the Ohio and Mississippi
road to prefer the debts for " construction" over at
other liabilities, and it will be so ruled by law, as K
is by ccrnmon sense aod tbe law of lab>r; awls
tbe County Court of Saint Louis county, byoffirlal
sctioo, or toe city of Saint I^ula, or any re*p>anM«
individuals shall interfere to check or defeat As
execution of thla principle, they cm bemada
la law to smart for the fuil extent ol the to-
juty done to individuals by their Intorfereaee.
It ia only necessary to .suppose the Uhorerg,
who wrought upon and built the 0. A M. Railroad,
clamoring aioondthe doors of Page A Bacon for rem
large sum of money owed on the "construction re
the read, to know whether or not the cruris will re¬
cognize their debt as a preferred debt that must b*
paid, though every other interest perish. Otnttte
men who arc disposed to indulge in tie pasuare*
set ding telegraphic despatches to New York, re
who I ave a fancy for suing out " lojauotlifis, be*
as well bear these facta in mind. And our high
officials who are about to lose tue stock subaorinam
by tbia community, in corporate capaslty, to toe ».
A M. road, by refusing to provide for theJulF ta-
teiestof the first mortgage bonds, had better to
careful that tbey do not draw down on their dim
tuency a far heavier loss, by opposing and penaps
destroy ing the value of a claim on the road of ©are
11 GOO ,000, doe «n Us "construction," whiota anycourt In tbe civi izid world will decide to hare |re-
ority ©vw all stockholding interests.

._In this article we hare confined oureelf to the dm-
cuesion ol the facta and law involved in the freee*tquestions affec ing the Ohio and Mississippi Bnil-
road. The interests at stake are too heavy to be
jeoparded by personal malice, business jealouteaa,
or party recriminations. But, in conolustou, we
must and will say one word in regard to toe ra-
proa< hfu> phrase used to freely by the Rtpuolxcim,
and its echo in this matter, the Democrat, am
oocduct of Page A Baoon, in this deed of tnu*
treoee'tlon, does not evince that " fast practicethat tbey allege. On the contrary, the fault of
their practice ia, that it has been too alow. AMPset of*' sharp " or " fast" men, who had designateto secure the 0. A M. road by fraud or by aey spe-cies cf " sharp practice," would, long ago. haw

MS IW uaio resw «v __l0gT4ptpatSea" or YutlieT "'injun<Ulens.,r The err* at
I'sge A Bacon waa in being toe alow to reqahrw
their eecurity. They should hare token toil* deed
of tint long ago# Thoy wore leo liberal to Im
ralroad company, in trusting it so targely on
aeccunt end on its honor. Tney need to be fa~
to retrieve their error and collect the large deree
due them, unless they are willing to Imitate toe
"Abarp practice" of Biaoy of their preeent mallgeenr,
who pay off their own debts by bankrupt notices.
We have never taken it upon oureelvee to ftore;ceto the busineoa transactions of Page A Bsoon, bw

we detest tbe spirit that can nerer praise them toe
much when they are prosperous, nor abuse them tow
much when they are tavolred in misfortune. Haw-
ever much Page A Bacon may hare emd. Into*
na.*t wa must ear that In the present instaaoe their
course seems to us wholly justifiable, and toey haw
been scandalously libelled by most of the publica¬
tions made.
ASS18BXD Valuw OF Pbofxbtt IN CoKNionOTT.

.From the grand list of toe State of Coanectica*,
tor the 1st of October, 1864, prepared by the Oemp-
troller, from the returns of the several Town Clerks,
we are enabled to mate the toflowing .extracts aawESSEthe MW-ted^lre of vartaw
U,nmot vmgm.ut

111! % isStakaSt: ?'S Mte'm 1,£1,720 379,410 1.07J.USwkua

tte Btate la 1303,739Ifeio Haotn R*gi»t*r,
June 13.
Tbi lforurwwr on no Birru Fmu* ax New.

Oblhanb. The Jacxaon Menument Aaeoctatlow,.
the New Orleans Picayune »aya, have finally Mte
A Mleetionof th* memento to he erected as th*

victory echiered tip Gen. Jackie* and the
.nop on the mrmorable 8th *f January. The Joint
6Han bea brcn eoeepted by the Conmimlniw, and¦e foundation work will aoon be comxaenaedomtbn
Igremsd bow belonging to the State ofi T llWlli. I
and wUeb waa occupied by the Amirtaea Km en
ib* day of battle. No lea* tbanH
ware aubmhted to the aereelatton, end
nanj of exceeding beauty and
eluded, after mature deliberation, to reject inn. an
the material for the propomd monttmant, aadheeoe
the choie* becaae narrowed down to marble. Tan
plan that haa now been adopted ieaplalaaba/t. iwe
hundred and fifty feet in height, with an lettelor
atairway leading to tbo top. The foundation wW ¦

he of the moat anheUntiel eharactar-more wM.|
probably, than that of aay edifice bitbertoMM

I acre.
A StATl Boan or a Whrri

Vroornia C«c*r.Th« Bk>gnc^ l>H^^ o< the

EZJSb 4clrESFcEE* ia;-,^gr».wfi»,dendtf»SSsS^SSSfrilL «a' Mhd "faror of the plaUttflhtha ert-
SI22m^<ffB and complete that the chief plain-de®C#b*UJ# ¦"

. . luummM nmMrik.{re* born of a white women, of Georgia.
HhetoBOW about thirty Are yeare of age, and hie
wnto alaveiy between fifteen end twenty year*.Hi? .pwaianoe Indlmtea that h*i lather weeaJutnreof African and Indian. Ihe ia eewlhe
mother ef tlx ctlleren, ell of whom were plilnttff*.
except the eidea*. who tcrer b^onged te d*fredaat.
and who, it ia raid. will now be att at liberty without
RklaUBB*. There waa ao evidence, howeear. .*
.hew that th* dtfen'ant wat t, My way pf ry te.

^*jxmrtab^fcr(Jth* i vmUoe


